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City Mortality.
Thonumber of deaths in this city, fromNov. 10th to Nov. 17U), as reported by Dr.

A. Q. McCandloss, physician to the Board ofHealth, is as follows :
Ma1e5,.......15 I Adults, i|.,,Females, .„. 6 | Children, ...14 j ToUI. 21

Consumption, 3 ; old age, 1 ; seneotus, 1 :variola, 1; scarlet fever, 3 ; erysipelas, 1; ef-fects ofa burn, 1; diptheria, 2; still born, 3:congestion of brain, 1; dropsy. 1: perturis, 1■angina membranaceans, 1.
Took a Nok-Sdit.—ln the case of MoGun-nigle vs. Old, action for an alleged infringo-

.“lP* 1" 1* » beehive, triod in theUnited states CircuitCourt, the plaintiff took
had°b° ""h *ri”r * portion of *b* testimony
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SPECIAL LOCAL NOTICES.
Gaovea *»nBliss's Biwhs Msoniai, forusalj and manufacturing purposas, are thebest in dm.

A. P. Chatoft, General Agent,
No. 18, Fifth streel

Foa-Fiu. un Wreran Wstta The winterIs upon us, and we must provide ourselveswith the material to keep os eomfortabie. Agood and well-made overcoat U the nn arti-cle, and we don’t know of any place whereoar readers can get one that will look as welland at the same time withstand the most se-vere weather, as at W, H. McGee A Co.'s,corner of Federal street and Diamond Square.
Alleghany. Their stock of overcoatings!
easiness and dress of alldescriptions, are well,assorted, and of thistyle. The gentlemen’s famishingIgood* department is all that a pnrehaser wealdwish. Call on McGee A Co. if yoa desire a Inice salt. I

Ssyuxl Gxstux, merchant Ullor, would
moot respectfnlly Inform hii friends and thepoblio gsnerslly that hohao returnad from theBaot with hit new ttook of fall and wintergoods. Hit ttook oontitu of tha latatt style*of olothi, oattlmtrat. and vestings, loloetadfrom tha latest importations. GoaUomen da-tiring a neat fitting garment, and at priceslower than at any other tailoring establish-
ment in the city, would do well te glee him anearly call. Samuel Graham, merchant tailor.80. 54 Market street, one doorfrom Third.

Girr Book Stoki—Jolt receired, a large
lupply of Historical, Poetical and MiteaUene-
oot Works, Family, PookeLand Pew Bibles,Prayer Books, together with the greatest as*
sortment of splendid Photograph Albnmtereroffered for sale in this city, at gieatly rednoed
prices, and a ralnable gift, worth from fiftycents to one hundred dollars, given with each,
at No. UB, Wood street.

Ws Asskxt ir Boldly.—There are no other
medicines so reliable, effectual and conveni-
ent as Holloway's Pills and Ointment, alwaysready for use.. They are -invaluable to theSoldier,exposed to.wounds, sores, foyers endbowel complaints. They never fail. Only 25'
oents per box or pot. 229

McOhiLLaXD, 65 Fifth street. hai jnst re-
ceived from the East a large ttook of boots,shoes, satlnetts, hosiery, Ac., which he willsell at lower prices than any bouse in tbs
oily. Go and no convinced.

Notic* to the property owners of thli cityU hereby given, that anyrepairs needed abouttheir houses wiU be done promptly. If theyleave their order at Cnthbert'a Carpenter andJoining Shop, on Virginia alley, jnst aboveSmithfield street.

GwiiensCsLiawillbe taken at thaOmnibusoffice, No. 406 Überrt street, day or night.All orders left at the above place will bepromptly attended te. All oalis must be paidIn advance. _ (m

DIKYIBYET—Br. 0. Bill, No. 144, Penn at.,attends to all branches of the Dental profea-aicn. *

BUUCJtTiojTAB.

11HK WJfSTCHKHTifiB ACADEMY
. AND MILITARY INSTITUTE AT Vl.^I MNSWLVANIA,SunmsnS

NOVXMUCK li*Y?l'K“ ■on,h, »o the Ist ofHOVZMUEB NEXT. Tbs coorss of instruction IsthorcttpkiaA ccUtuh*, designed and engaged to pre-
young men for tmainau or tollere!The Principal, who devotee all hla time to the Info*•ate of hiischooland its pupils, la awl tied bv *iakt

are fought by nativemldent loaeiien.an advantage which will be readily
Institution. 1

Jr* la under the charge ofMeJor 0. KckendorlL ofPhiladelphia, whoee oualJO •
Catkms for the positionare extensively known Its Idotl« and requirement* do not, in any way, inter* Ifore wlto the Literary Departments, while enroll. Itatnt amongthe cadet eorpe ia left optional? IFor catalogue, Ac,, apply to I

sol3:2m«od Princlpsl.

VTO&MAL SCHOOL.—H. WILLIAMSXI bo* opened • HOBBAL SCHOOL at No 27 SLCloii ttreat; Third Story. '
_

TnHvxamfof TtoelmtrH« I* (ho cotmaellor of (bo Teacban. (ha mu towhomall of nt look for ad rica and (attraction.
. .. jona j. woloott.Iconcur moot heartily withtba abora.!
.
-

' LBONABD B. EATON.I cheerful]/coacnr In (he opinion expreaaed abort.

tW»B. FfifiWI taka plotter* Is glrtuf It atmy opinionthat theforegoing rocoaxaeßaatleu la fully *T»»ritfd_
X BUBTTI know of no oneWho deeerrea higher tcatlmonr IskhtafcTor. X.N. AVBBY.•-1 fully concur In the abort recommendationl „

' " ». DINHISOH.
| He«a pnpu. pnpilabr tlx ffigb School .DickerAthanany other teacher In tbit city,

fj _ ' u XT. DODTDITT.K , Tmi-ll per week, In adraace. tal:3Uwd

fpaiMK HULL BOnm—2 barrel*•A prime fmh 801 l Batter!act received and Ijt
«ai*D7 FBANS YAH fIOBOIB.col 7 ''114 Seoond etreet.
iToi/PFjtifiVUJLVJKKtf, oiu and new

model, tor i&!t by
aoB POWM * TBTLET, 13* Wood ft

CIAAU* ANU BOW US KNIVKH torSmlttn BOWJ A TETLEY. 13d Wood .1.
rpIMOTHY bliHO—6 bbla lor gale bv
X ocu "■ bxsbyb. ontfMß,

A Nice Point nnder the Draft.Judge Grier, of the Dulled States CircuitCourt, yssterdey decided . nice point .risingI #Sr *k* dr*P *" ,lmM Anderson, a eiUssnof Westmoreland county, who had been draft-ed into th. service, was taken from CampHowe, on a writ of haiau corpm, and his dls- Ioharge asked for upon tho ground that he wasI f“ b‘” I

ned be add Z! * b“ n *»°ra tat be cooJddischarge!? tV£rTi °, e’ “ d ordered that ho bod«‘d»d U, that whereatS^.e’.T0 ™ ia for * tingle day before
law W¥°b b * *■ exemPt by•aw, the draft holds good for tho fall term.

Conviction of Rudolph Well.At the opening of Court, on Wednesday af-ternoon, Judge Sterrott delivered the charge
U th* “*• of Rnd°'ph Weil,indicted for the murder of Charles Hayno.o charge was able and comprehensive, em-

‘h“ points arising undor the case,I Th° !nP..”d ht""' ln I** delivery! IThe juryretired about three o'clock, andSgf “ \b««» of one hour they cai. InWlih
k
a verdict ofyuillj of manttawhlrr.

Pewiilfri£°s*,{. b,iDB un*bl s to "OdorstendEnglish, had the verdlot announced to himthrough an interpreter, and received the re-Sthoul'ho °b unusual emotion,
with inhu ,

pr''' io "»lJ seemed Impressedwith the belief-that he would be acquitted.

lUDKBDAT HOBNING, NOV. 20.

CITT AFFAIRS.
ornaUL pipes or tbs oirr.

;: MnraosoLooiOii Omiivatioss for the
: ®»*«e*,byG. B. Shew, OptioUn, No. 55 Fifth
street—corrected tUlly ;

ut nun. ig shaoi.a. *, =
.

i> « y
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. Atlantic and GreatWestern Railroad
. . bars been resumed, and are
..progressingrapid!; on thifl road, iho capitalkelnf famished by the foreign bondholders

of the New York and Erieroad, of whloh the
: Atlantlo and Great Weitem ii bntacontiana-.tlon. The Erie road, It la well-known, ter-
minate*at Dunkirk on Lake Erie, at which j
plan it connect! with the Lake Bhore road,

? uflWo t 0 Cleveland, and whichn.e.!!F^at oS)? t!?“lion of H»w YorkCentral. The" Ena company being unableto °*lt* eatiafactorr arrangement* with ita
I**” ®B° projected andlaldottt another road, diverging from their I

“*h,nY rtoor. » few miles west of Olean,Utence through Chatamjue coanty, N. Y-, andlfin» tod Crawfordoounties, in Pennsylvaniairtnee, (tillhauring Southwest Itenters Ohio■ 'S£?sr4? the entire railroad system oftheWestern States. Ueadville is ‘the only I*»Pennsylvania efany Importance thatis tonched by this road ; bat when the Pitt*.ro ,*d ' h‘ u be completed, itwill pat this city ia connection with it, andgive a new route to New-Tork State and Citv•ad to all the Eastern States. On the lastnamed , road the work of track-levin* {■
progressing briskly notwithstanding Um war.

MUroy’s Command--
(

Haul of Rebels and Cattle.Welearn from the Wheeling luttlligenter
tttit OD Tuesday of lastweek, General Milroy
“d Col. Latham, haring itarted with a oon-alderable forco frog. Beverly, a fow day. pre -

Tlona, attacked and surprised a oamp of robel.
•* Bottom, in Highland coonty, not farfrom Monterey, captriring about three hun-dred Due eattle, about one hundred hone, and.aiinf.0!" eie”?"4 «>*»“»■ Tto rebelsV Vh

, “'lre<l
„

ln oumber,) were guardingthe .took in the Bottom and wore completelybeforethey were awere of it. Theexpedition returned to Bererly on Saturday
j .•

"WM thought to hare been Milroy'.design to move on , towerds Stanton, but for
•rate reason,he concluded to return. Thoprisoner. taken report that the small-poa israging at Stanton, and that the inhabitants•radying at therateof slatyper day. Amongthe prisoners, captured by Sen. Milroy, we.thesomewhat tamous Colonel Hamass, who,jriJkitboßt lift, of hi. followers, hare beenlodged in prison at Wheeling.

A Bogus Captain in Trouble.
A man who calls himself “Captain C. An-i*raop,“ and who claims to belong to the Ist

o£io Cavalry, was arrested in Mount Vornon
weak, on the information of JohnSinger

* and Wm. Philo, who charged said “CaptainAnderson with attempting to rob them. Itnppean that he entered theroom whero Sins-£JSHhUo W0? *,e ®P*n S# taking • pooketbook belonging to the former, containing $2nP°f to tarn PhUo over“„b« to g«t $4OO which was piawd ander hispillow,he handled hia. victim so roughly asto cause him to arouse from his slamben.Thereupon the “Captain** was arrested, and
' a9* to fc*nds of the law. li'is believed5! ~ VZVi? tho m*> “d W* wwingsogerclothes' was a mere rose to enablehim to prosecute hi* profession as a thief withgreater success.

* Officer Shot byaDeserter*-9500 Re*ward for tho Murderer.
- P*f*t Lieutenant Josiah Baughman, of

Company D, bl3Bth Regiment,. Pennsylvania
Volunteers, «Tn the service of the United
States, whilst endeavoring to arrest a deser-
ter fromrhi*company named Heary Rowland,
near Chaneyville, Southampton township,

> - f*Hordeounty, on the Uth inst., was shot• by said Rowland, and has since died from hiswounds. As all efforts to arrest the murderernave thus to proved ineffectual,and as this
/

high-handed outrage calls for condign andspoedy retribution, Gov. Curtin has issued a
< proclamation offeringa reward of$5OO for theapprehension ot the murderer. ~

| Professor Wilsonon “The Times.”
9 Our readere will bear in mind that thisI ’ evening the Eer. S. J. Wilson, D. D., Pro-
I feasor in the U. 8, Presbyterian Theologies!I Seminary, Allegheny, is to deliver a 100-

I tnje on " The Timei/'jn the Sixth Presby-a .
churchy on Franklin street/at 7 IA-0 eloek, the proeeeds, of whichare toHbe ap-

: p«priated to the improvement of the ehorch.;■■■• “bject, conjoined with the high repnta-tion of Dr. Wilson as an orator and as a mani 0 j.yl®ol0?' ?“■*“ “d earnest patriotism,
;,*“**•donbt not, sectire a Urge and appre-i fi oiatire andiense. r

k ,
,

C“LD Killid.—A ehiid of David Harman,|of Plum Creek, Indiana oonnty, was almostinstantly killed, on the 4th test. Mr. H.jwith his wife and ehiid, were driving in a
“■ffg», When a copper kettle which he had

- onl, striking thehorse on the heels earning him to run away.The whole party were thrown from i theboggy .with great violence, fracturing lire.Harman a arm, and killing the ehiid as abovestated. . . f.

ih ALTooUAew—Oa Salnrdav nightlast.'Thomas MeCanlley'e now carpenter shop InAlteona wts entirely destroyed by firo. Thist Is Ute SM&nd loss-of the kind which he hassustained within a year. This last. Ilka theliret, ia ahronded in myetery, no ono beingable Iq toll how itoriginated, leasing a darksuspicion that both have boen the wofk of aninoondiary. Mr. MeCanllay’s lore is esti-matodat $7,000, and fail, heavily.npon him.
- Stock Awamiro Sairnaai The Zenes-villn Courier etatoi that there la a large I

amonnt of live stock awaiting shipment in Ithat secticn, and regrets that the people ofSouthern Ohio are at present deprived of tbo■hipping facilities afforded by the Baltimoreand Ohio Railroad, in consequence of the I-damage done to their tine by thorobots. T:
Dsath or a SoLnisa—Mr. Williamson

Hays, formerly a reeident of tho SecondWord, Allegheny, bnt Utoof Bntlor county,died a day or two eineo, of phrenic dlarrhtsa.
H«enlisted under the last call, and had beentn the service about three months. His fatherbus gone Bast, to bring homo tho body.He leavei a wife and child in Butler oonnty.

FnaxkUk BaawoH Baiuoan.—The Oon-I ueentvilio Stand, says that track laying hasI been eommeneed on the Franklin Branoh of
'• . the Atlantis and Great Western Railroad. It

forme ajunction with the mainroad at Mead-' villa,and will greatly faolliute the trans-portatlofiof oil from Venango oonnty.

Diarassairo Fatality.—Mr. B. VT. Donds,
of Washington township, Indiana county,lost three children from dipthsrto, Inside of
°»o tfook. David 0,, aged eleven years, dlsd
on tba 6th; Mary El, aged nine years, on the11th, and Sarah E., aged sik years, oh the12th Inst. ■ .

PmsßxmoH/weobsem^wurepresontedin
the bids for the $13,000,000 7:80 three yews'

_ boods, on Monde/, last, llosirs. Foster k'•Smithbidfor $lO,OOO, at a premium of
percent* Cincinnati was -represented by anUdifldoal who bid for (25, at a premiumo! w-- •■■■ l .

• Xm.—Wo.
• r^n 1s "t*T« lert *“l «T«otoj^ESS3joH-1who iil * aombor of Col. C&Hft XliiuStG >

, ond who fcu hooa ilok ’
: forn*u““ *£■£■£*-
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the latest news
BY TELEGRAPH.

[Owing to tho lisas being down last night,»o aro without onr usual ratio tj of Teiegra-phio news this morning.]

fbom Philadelphia.

[Special Dispatch to the PitUbnrpb Ossetia |
PniLiDiLPßli, Not. 19,1852.

A correspondent of the Inquirer imps the
! ,BlW“ moTements of the army to a new sec-
tion of ooantry has oreated muoh joythrough-
out the army, and the cry of "On to Rich-
mond" has again become popular.

A number ef officers expressed the opinion,bolstered up by a bet, that we would he inRichmond in about two weeks. This remark |goes to show how gnat it the soldiers' confi-dence in the new commander.
It is known that between the south bank ofthe Rappahannock, and the north bank ofthe James, theRichmond and Potomao Rail-

| road on the east, and the Alexandria Rail-
road on the west, the nbelt hare not a force
to exceed fire thousand. The majority oftheir troops an west of Culpepper.

Jackson may make a feint of attackingWashington ria Leesburg, but oar forces willbo ready for him.
Accounts from Washington say that thePresident was in very good spirits yesterday.A gnat weight seems to hare been lifted from

the army sinoe the ohange of commanders,

Markets by Telegraph,

iltide
bbip^*’'m“” tor

IFms7l!d"™J™faw hS?
U »s 60, and Corn 11. al at 60 Thera lltor Wheat, .ad 6,000 bS,wj!3J,5I »

4Cfor red, $1 65@1 85 for vbite Eva U
***** «®9Be for Penna. Com U ,^7

an dyellow li infair demand at 74c. Oat* are eteadv at41c for Delaware, aad 42@43c for Penoa. cjffl u
D P. wilb BilM Of EJo at3l@S3c, and L«oyraat 32(§&3c. Sagarand Molauea are firm. UoreneMi

2Jyei **}/'“d 1,000 btub ,old 41 •« 25<ac! “*“■ "d rui*~ d *•»”to

ofN6o*:„fe^l
„

9
»^b

lr:f^ri
)sState, for Oblo; aod forWhMtlc lower; 60,000 .[$1,1G91,23 for Chicago Spring; kldllr&Iuo for Milwaukee Club; Md *l^9l*4l*fcrTrf W«Corn declined; 60,000 bull, eold at 70c iw ,Pork Arm; ralra of 10,00) bX etSlJ J"'&»}lO. Whlaky doll at 31 ranu. ’ *

The President and Gen. McClellan.
We take the following extract from a

leader in the Boston Tranzeript upon the
[ President and Gen. MoClellan:

In showing the relations ofresponsibilitybet*?°f, tlle Preaill ent and Gen. McClollanwe'Bhall rigidly keep ourselves far within
,

““ °f
,

tto facts, because, while westate bat little which is not currently
though irresponsibly, circulated, there himuch whioh we have only the right to in-dicate. In either case _we state what weknow.

Turning back from the fortifications ofManassas, on none of which was a carriagestrong enough to hold a siege gun, in theface of advice and opposition, Gen. McClel-lan determined to divide the grandest armvof modern time, with artillery and eouiimentsuchas the world had never eeen/and transport the larger portion to thePeninsula, instead of moving npon Rich-mond by way of Qordonsville or Freder-icksburg, in which movement his advanc-
ing army itself would have availed as a
covering force for Washington.Neither he nor the Government had theordinary prescience to provide for reservesand just before starting he proposed a re-duction of 16,000from what time has shownto be our entirely inefficient cavalry forceThe Whole defenceof Gen. McClellan, semi-officially written for the New York World.by Dr Wialar, of Philadelphia, his friendfrom boyhood, who was with him duringthe last battles before Richmond, all reelson an absolute false assumption whichbadbefore gone vaguely to the country, andwhich hasremained uncontradicted author-itatively to this hour, because the Govern-ment could not, in defending itself, attackUs own General—we mean the charge thattroops agreed to be a part of Gen. McClel-lan s peninsular foroe were detained fromhim after he had embarked.

We,!r\' n °U“l a‘ia w" utterly false, andwe will briefly give the truth. With refer-ence to the expedition to the Peninsula, thePresident, wisely and of his own motion,
,

J formal written order, prescribed thatWashington should be left “absolutely se-cure," and that Gen. McClellan and thefour generals of army corps should decidewhat such force should be. By elaboratewritten report they decided that 65,000
men were necessary for the immediate de-fence of Washington, of whom 30 000 were
to occupy the defences on the north andfully man those on the south side of thePotomac, and 25,000 were to operate as acovering force immediately in-front of tbelatter. Before leaving, the general placedGen. Banks, with 35,000, on the line ofWinchester and Slrasburg.

In the, same way, and with equally posi-
I live knowledge, we stated that in June lastsome of tho reasons why General McClellan
ceased to be General-in-Chief. It is not-necessary to reiterate that deliberate and

( guarded statement. We left it to be deter-mined whether he had the ability to be more
-successful as the head of a grand offen-sive army thjn he had been as General-in-Chief. While at the head of 200,000 men,he wished to divide his army and transportone portion of it to the Peninsula, leavinghis enemy entrenched at Manassess. Thisplan abandoned, the movement in flankupon Manassas 'failed, because engineers
of his own selection, under his personalsuperintendence, and meanwhile recom-
mended by him for promotion, collectedboats for the passageof troops, which, whenthe foroe was assembled for movement, acreaU found too large topate through the lockof the canal.opening into the Potomac Themovement thus announced to the enemywas necessarily abandoned, and every rebelescaped from Manassas, of whose evacua-
tion the general was utterly incredulous inthe face of cumulative and true testimony
,

cmbark«<' for.ths Peninsula with
wojUW aen, and their armament and sup-.
plies, in the most magnificent feet of trans-port* this world ever aaw. From on ship-board he made the unexpected and aSton-UhJng request for the whole of McDowell’scovering force of 30,000 then outlying, asagreed, the forte opposite Washington, andfor eight regiments in addition. The only 1suggestion he could make of a force tosup- iply their pieces, was some four regiments

t
l*^B In . Pennsylvania,lhe President asked~uose in command of itbe defence of Washington for a detailed Ireport of the number of troops! for tbe de-1Once. By that report it was demonstrated ithat, with the exception of M’DoweU’s cot- Jering ferce, there were only 18,000 men, ]nearly all disorganlied regfment* rejectedby Gen. McClellan, and without a singlebattery of field artillery; that, if his re-1

these 18,000 men, instead of the agreed
* Vt to hoW the Iof Washington, without a man aa a cover-ing force between them and Richmond bvway of Gordonaville and Frederioksbureand that Gen. MoClellan had, therefore Istarted with 7,000 more men than he wasentitled to by written agreement.

The President then referred the wholeevidenoe to two general* todeolda whether,
* .

eilu .9lollan8 wqaest were compliedwith, Washington wou!d be left defendedwithin the terms of the order and agree-ment, and they of coarse decided adverse-ly to the request.
From this force of 48,000 men the Presi-““‘i then, withdrew and sent Gen.’

!“ Qen- Franklin's 12,000, leaving36,000 instead of 66,000 men for the de!fence of Washington. Suoh are the au-thoritative facl* and suoh is the over-whelming answer to the loose and repeat-ed misstatements, charges and falsehoodsof (belutein menthe.,

Walki^"l^1 lK
,
BTECOTa Napoceos.—Walking the other day on the beach atBlamtx his Majesty happened to meet..intelligent lookingbey, about eight or iUne

Zbo took offl,ia
Pms-ed. The Emperor eonrteonsly returnedUl?usal“l*’ *nil “a

,

ld ’ ‘ ,Are you English?'’Vo, answered the boy very quickly
»ft“ Pm American?’Ohl American are you? Well, tell miwhioh are you for, north or south ?” TWell, lather's for the norlhff-believe; butlam certSraly for |thesonth. For which Ttthem are yon, air 7”

The Emperor stroked hia moustache,smiled,hesitated a little, and then said.”I am for both.”
~

For both areyon? Well, that’s not so easyand it will please nobody.” **

His Majesty let the eonyersation drop,and walked on.-Pori, eorrupoatfmro ofLondon Shipping Gazette, Oct. 24.
A St. Loom letter says: “As the returnsfrom the interior of this State continue to

arrive, they appear more and more favora-ble to the Emancipation cause. There isno longer any doubt about tho Legislature.It is in the hands of the Emancipationists,two good Emancipation United BtatesSenatore will be the resnlt of this triumph.When the soldiers’ votes are all counted apopular majority will be shown for theEmancipationists in the State. We havecarried many counties heretofore atronirlvPro-Slavery. 6 /

leon making at Marquette, Michiganappears to be very profitable at present!The Pioneer furnace is to be run undercontract for three years, the contractorfurnmhing all the material and labor, anddelivering the iron free on board at Mar-
qUeln t0l $1? l*r Un’ T*> o iron sellsreadily then for $27 per ton, and .consid-erable profitcan be realiied at that figurela shipping it below. This gives anet profitof $lO per ton. The furnace is capable ofturning out at least three thousand tons,Vmea

„

rr“ gure " upat oet profit tho

s
A m

,

aaB copper, weighing twenty-three
tons, 1,923 pounds, has befcn unearthedat Mesnard mines, Lake Superior. Tracesof Indian wprkings were discovered aboutiL The average dimensions are: Length
15 feet 7 jnches; width, 3 feet 7 inches;thickness,. 1 foot G inches—giving 87,135cubic feet. ’

A eesemblahce between the present cot-ton femmein England and the terrible ca-
lamity which overtook Ireland seventeenyears ago is traced by a London journalThe article shows that five millions of thoIrish staked all on a tuber, and half thatnumber in England have staked all on a
pod.

Thebe is a plant in the island of Sumatra,the circumference of whose fully expandedower is nine Test; its nectarium is calcu-lated to hold nine piutr, the pistils are as
large as cows’ horns, and the whole weightof the blossom is computed tofifteen pounds.

A writes in the Edinburgh Review
estimates the property of Great Britain andIreland in I*so, at twenty-nine thousandmillions of dollars, which is about 31000to each inhabitant.

RIVER INTELLIGENCE,
Th. wutlur oo.tlDiu. cloudy Md w.l, .„J tb.

Indication., lul .o-nlng, (..orabl. f„ . con.
limuora of H. The rlrar vu ..oiling.lowly, yM.
today, and oar ■l.amba.lmcn ara conOdant of.rto
■ufflclaot for Lh. lonu.df.to rramnptloDofD.Tig.tlo.
H WUrumorad that th. 4lf.gh.ny ri.or had rl*n“. at lo.tr 1..t at OH Cr,.k, whioh. If corract, will
at down an unman., qnantity of crudeoil.
Ciq>t Show*, of tb« NaTlgalor, put out a Tm.Urday, for ( }lncinoati Add LouUville; and Captain

Vorur, of tho ArgouAut, l* loAdfUg Cor flt. LoobBoth of them iteao*r. wilt t» read, | w i«Te abonttb« Utter eod c/lbe w««k.
Cept. VABder grift, of the VoluDtaar, ttj.L. U tU-

teruiloed to le* tp for t.’incionail on Friday OTeoing.The Min.rrA will, wo prwuiufl, take her pUr* io
the Wbwlog UnU* Again, and the Euiiua GrAbam,from ZapeerUle, may t»eipocted oo Monday.

SPLCLIL JrOTtCES.
, 3C*Lake Superior Copper Mill andBHELTINO WORKS, Fittiipiob.

PARK, M'CDRDY k CO,
Manufacturer! of BUEATHINQ, BBAHIEHS' AMDBOLT COPPER, PRESSED COPPER BOTTOMS,
BAISKD STILL, BOTTOMS, WALTER SOLDEH;
•bo Importweanddenlerein METALS, TIN PLATI!
SHEET IRON, WIBE, Aa. Uowuntly on Uad,
TINNERS’ MACHINE* ANDTOOLS.

Waubocu, No. I4J rir»t end TA> Second itnetiPltUborgb, Peiiu't.
•more ofCupper eat to any dcalred f«t-

,n>- myghdewiyT

CsSrTti « Confession!and Experience
or AM INVALID, Publiihad Cor tbe benefit and
M * **n»ln l{ end a caution to young* ueu whoauflar
Crum Nervooa Debility, Premature Decay, Ac.; »up-
piyto* at tbe uni time the mease of Self-Cur*.By one wbo lue cured hlmaelf after being pot to
greatexpeiu. throng medical ifflpoelUou and quack,
•ry. By esclualsg . poal-pald addreeeed enrelope,
tuai.a cones may be bad of tbe author, NATHAN*
IKL MAYFAIR,.I£*q., Bedlard, Hinge N. V.

mbllilydewT
wm. e. aoeiaeua

.. _.. r . « ltL4-

wrraaow oucuuua a.wiuou millkk.

garBOBIHSOH, MINIS & MIL-
Lt“' roc.oEu ,«u «<cm,irt«, WuuictoiW.oaaj, Pitubargb, Pans'a.

Orncn, Nu. Meaner Stout.
MuiulbcUirn .11 Eiud. of 3TEAH ENGINES AND

UILL HAOUINEBIT, CAdTXNQS, KAILBOADWOItK, STEAM BUILEBS AND SUEET lEOH
VVOKK.

•a-JOOBINO AND BEFAIBINO don. uu .bort
UI;!I‘ JV Qlb2&<Uj

C3CBUBKB & BABHBB,

FIRE-PkUUF SALAMANDER SAFE,
bank vault iron VAULT DOOR, and

STEEL-LINED BURQLAR-PROOr SAFE
MAN UFAOTCBERS.

No*. li» and 131 Third ttrmt, between Wood andtitnilbjULl ttrooio—North tidt,
••“BANK LOOKS always oo band. mh9*

CSrCOBNWELI. & KERB,
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,

At tbe old eelabliahed Coach Factory,

DUQUBBNE WAy,{>ui Hr. Glam
done aa mud,

t=jTßttibnrgh Steel Work*.
i°a» u iorc w. ■'odlujds!.

JONES, BOYD & C0.,.'
Htaabctorora of OABT STEEL; «bo, BPBINQPLOW ANDA. B. BTEKL, STEEL BPBIMQS AMDAXLES, corner of Ibwand FirstatrwU,PlUttmrxb

V cclK

E£T JOHB COGHBAH ft 880-
Lfutoran ol IBON BAILING, IBON VAULTSAND VAULT DOOBS, WINDOW BHUTTSLES

WINDOW OUABDB, Ac., Noi. 01 B<wn»l.lmtw48« Third atreel, betweoD Wood tod Market.
B»»» on bond • Tnrloljof non Pnttwu, bnoi

mlPlain. WlULlo for *ll
Particular attention paid to eocloaing Qrara LotaJobbing dopeat abort uotloa. gb9

— - «. «.«v3STJ- C. KIRKPATRICK & bo.,Muobctnmi ond WliolMnlo Donlon la LAMPSCHIMNETS,SIIADES, CHANDELIERS, Ao. i
•WWholoonl. A loot*(orKIER'S CELEBRATEDILLUMINATING AND LUBRICATING OABBON

OILS, No. SO Wood Btur, oppoollogi. ChuimDoto], PllUborsb, P». : JnlS:iyd
] 3TS. B. & C. P. MAEBXE, Piper

AKOVAGTIJBtBI iod (Jalon la tOOK, PBINTOAP, LETTKB AMD ALL KINDS OF WRAP-PING PAPER.
rtnnotod from No. 37 Wood itrwt to Ho.S 3 Sailtbfieldrtreet, Ptltabargfa, P*.

WCABH OB TBADBFOB BAQB. myi

HOMES 4 SOHB, Healers
to pOBIIOB AND DOMUTIO BILLS or IX.ohasoi, oißTinoAnsdr bKPoaiT.BADxNOTXBAND SPKGIC, No. 57 Virkttltito, Pltta-touih,Pa. . ; . ... r .'

nPtJoQocUoiu madt all "

ls on _

.UtfMfbcraMte IMM Bute*.
th» priacij>*i ciii*i
>* * * I r«*2i_ *
■ti i .:i

mum*

DR. HALSEY’S

forest wine
AHD

GUM-OOATED FOREST FILLS.
20,000 CUBES IN ONE TEAR.

DISOBDEB OF THE KIDVFYH To. ,

o,V* ‘“V “ pro”d tishly efllcaclona ln°thLdtaorder. One or two boxea of the Pill. and three or

• ram l““ JL"*'0 *~»"-dUl,

DEBILITY, NIOHT SWEATS, EMACIATIONAND WEAKLY STATE OFTHE CONSTITIPrioNf 1Drw,t ™ ,n® 0 a popular rented, for all theeelo thro, bottlea core the worltcaaea without the nae of the Ptlla; but when the oom.*SK.a,srsass wuh “mBo“‘Br

«t£?,Kl,
n

1{ATIS¥-Th ” ■“«=! «f lh. Poreat Bem-Bheumetlam 1.rer, elnunUr. Some.! the
“T" J b*" >*•« ™fedb,them in tenor twelve day* time. '

BILIOUS DISOBDEBS AND FOUL BTOMACB
P?.r imV'' a“ o ' tl“ , 'ure“ »U 1 ettreenvblliooa diaonler, oranj complaint arlalnp from Fold3l^f£ “orbld condition of the boiela.rxYKBS—On. .r two pnrgailr. donee wilt car.

ft rer*.
COUGHS, COLDS, *rc.—One Lo* of tho Pill* -n.iL?t“" WT WUJ bn*"P““rate fh^m“t•eTtn cold*, cough*, and pain In the Lrea«t.

_

ULCKES, BuILB.BLOTCHES. SCABBED liiin

lu* CUt* °r mo* t al" dlionWaj tntif both remedla* are u*ad i«aKai>> n> ,l. nut ,
two or throe totthw oTTh. £?*“ 1q*r,ltr*- b’qa^‘’‘", b» hU <hl

JACWDICE.—Two Lottie* of (h* PUl* and a*XEdE:0-

™ £2.“.
Co|

r .f^,' LE vVBSTBUCTIO!fS- Crum LadB? i.f i t otloh*. A law do*e* of th.Furwt \\ in* cure* tho moot dUtreaain* ,
iflbeWioßu fel £

*™ *

Th.W?« derangement, will not occur againTh* Win* exactly *uit* the female cou.tjtmloaand
«d blooming health oii 2taUlion ol box** aod LottUw hare been aoUl withinthe Uat two yean, ln the United StaW. andLettan andoertificate,lothe amount ofmanybr« •«»*«<*. teaming to HZdt®°d effect, oftbaQo remedia*.

Win® 1® Id Urnhq®t® botriM. i-n .

»rb«ttu „ u. ta£X‘r ;,^r'S
win! ,

l~r 1"X. U»uer»l depo/72Walker street, New lork; aud k«ta b* «ju» ~r ..i .TflP*»Kotff l>l" drOK*i*U iu alxuiMt «*«tjcifr u.U rillwHIn (be Udloo and BrllUb UoWale®,
3 3

Dtt. UEOBQE U. KETSKK, Agent.mhil.-lywT

rw“ hAmus INSTIT(jtI()N~N^.
■!>. (4.100.

Chartered by the LeglalalUre.

OmCIH!
PrwUeot—james pabk, j*.

vtca Ptcatoum.
h. r. B.dd,
A. Bctoemaa,
JotbUM Bb«]M,
Jacob Stockratb,
AJ**. Bradley,
Alfred Slack,

rxcttus:Joaiah King, • O. Xu, o. □ Wolfl •

h
S B*M’ J<». DllTOtb, r'. D . Coclim

“« foelir, W. A* Beed. U'm Smith
9

Wood,r* l,, U - BchmerU, Q. B. Jon«a|f* °*W * Blek*t*o*»t B. 9. JoD^fJ. M. Tiernan, 8. H. Hartman, W. Q. Phlto*.
£• J* Andereon, aB. Heritm?J«2vW. D. E. McKinley, w. Ihtnnn.

wcretary and Tr—cntr~D. E. M'KIBLEY

Wb. H. aaUth,
Juba f. Jeaolog*,
That. D. Hml«,
The*, fl. Blair,
Franct*Seller*,
Henry Lloyd,

OpomUjlj, tomi » m. to sp. m. Al*>.Tt»od.,ad BTooloss, from c to S o'clock. 1
°NI DIM* BOd Cpwordo.Dlrldondßdtclßrod Ib Doceßjbcr Bod Joe" ottoci

Dividends allowed to remain j. ,k.
creditor the depositoras principal, and bear Inter!cat, thoa compoaddiuc it 1

■VTUU Inatitotioo offer*, especially to iboee ner
* >n* whose earnings are small, Uu opportanll*°to
JT*»iC^iWI V f* * when needed, their moneynot only being cafe, but boartag iutereet, instead of-Wngooprud active. Brahlyemwa*

uitj'lTLljnßBiMi

0CC0 ??t i0?- *r> r*inlred tokeen such books u are•p-ec fled In tbs la*, sad tube Iri-monih.y m3monthly rstoras. also 1q such manner u is st>ecifl«dby lew. Tbs undersigned are preparing the rarion*boots vitbprinted heading*, blanks for trl-munthl*sod monthly rsports, tnTolees of exports, bonds, billsof lading, Ac,, sod solicit ssrly orders for the same,u Lot s limited supply will be made at first
*. , . __

WM. O. JOHMSTOM A CO .Steam Job Printers, Blank Book Manufacturers amiStationers, 67 Wood street. seU*:2awtfSUiKOKIKS75 bushels good Bed Potatoes;
I<)D bbls. cboioe Family Flour

ICuOtbs. Baoeo Sides,
1 '

tUO B*. Country Soap;
» bbls. extra large fancy Appier,

°*r«. '•< .rrlr.;8bbls. fresh 801 l Uniter, ••

3 do do da:
For sale by
poll

U. BIDDI.K,
Mo 183 Liberty ni»t

I S,UVK ‘'ULISU, for (be fol-*-ito*lng reeeooa, (a superior to all other* •
1. It DWdl DO mtxiDg.
2. Itb*» DO amell whatever.3. It produces do 4lrt or dut.
4. Itpreeertea from run.
6. Itptodooca a Jetblack polish
T. It roqslree very little labor.

■Virul.bj BtUOH JOUHaTOS,noU corner Smlthleld ud Fourth .treeu.
W. DA Vlti, Bookseller, iso. 93Wood .treet, tu Init rotorned from thoKmi-.’i^iftoSKB”T:iswu.i'nK,r8

u0Wdi?* ®fof 4*H.k,?i# V H*lnTltea p*rtlcul«r aiujd-'tlon to bUctotk of School Book*, and to tbofrah'.Zh'h. Albn,M *nJ r°™“-

I JKUUK OH, KuK
from 600 to 1600 barrata, that h«i two In lank, all

imnaar, and ataoda at about 40° gravity
luqalra of HATLOR A BUITU, Diamond Oil

Worka, orat tba oOco of BSfITH, PiER i 00

isw bUOKVVUKAT KJ.UUK—IOObarrila Treat'. atia naar Bncktrhrnt .Tlonrf’J'JSSnJU' V>'k>f“lop ibamall aaekai-r nnf'jm, tad lor uleby
«MQ

A. KERSHAW,°°lg Borew Liberty tod Hud >tr»u.
WALL FAi'Ei^aoup— Will beloid

* onnag »• remainder of the rear without•draaee In price, at the old stand, B 7 Wood ttieet
W. P. UABBBALL

DOIS
ag-BAQB WANTED
3YK FLOUK.—-10U bbla. pure KyoXWlotirforuUb* >•

y y

' HACKKOWN A LINUABT.
-

PoS No- 2M7 Libertyitfot.
NUIA KUBBKK COATST fAii'l'ti

QLOV* B“ d BOOTS, fcrm.it 2UindSSJIt. OUlratiort. j. a U. PHILLIPSMANILLABOPB-130 coils, awirtid
_T oso. b. josia.

Q BARRELSIiOLLMJTTEinv 9 halfbarrela do y do: ; 1
Toarrir* to»day mod for —>• by . ■nol? • J. B. OABFIKLn

JoH I 5; ■■ J. B.fI&NFIKLD. Tint.!,,!.
LiitKtufH, itaULiari A iirith

, '■ rf.P.MtMttlr.i'J Ao A.» f £i.?i -f »

000 ™ W.OOO-WanJd’to'bor-
Vf°w for two jetrivr fire jean, the

ettj liM^V^CUr*?K OB 1“P roT*,J eatate near thetil. th*° thpw tiaM that Talne. In-“‘J* Promptly Deid, u agreed ; principal!w_»r'^lh lr “a“ 1’ *°thetender. AdtS-fci“!Uropo '“I<m ‘tetlngreteofSS!SL™S hs°« OOoe Box 185, which ihxll‘“J”1)00- Thil might he e good in-trMthfnt/or/ Go*nU»n»Kxecntor of en ertate, orln”' fande of any deaerlptlon.

' i'**A*UMar* Orncs, alleqhut to., **a. 1
'TTT A vrncin

Pi*Ubar gb, Not. 15th, 18C2.
’’ j

Bmtabla person in each

»0n:1.J,j,,T A. FLOYD, Cogotr

QWAJSK WANTitD lartTo'folWioe
2 dozen Backets;

v . 1 box Merchandise;

-aa
JMPORTAN'fDISCOVERY. '

m“ aod certain other hl„u ’
**•.**■ time* more effactip* a* mmfL-n|aAnta. So our*

a^SSSESSu® nitonsthe lingering Pliant fromdeknern to »troDgand rigoroiu health
£»** '“*»°« on the coc.U.mloi’S ~

6* Zenith; end with I>r. .cetabtatad FOUEST PILLS«4Jnncl, ell the rollowiog dleordere are permaueotlY
dyspepsia AND INDIOESTION —A her n,.FoteatPllla,end.boul.ol the Wine. wiuSS, t£fmoat diatreaaing lortna of tble complaint.
A°OE AND FEVEB One or twoden, .1 thePHI., and a bottle of the Win. will breeith. ™

uni core the Patient in all came, when the dbS!tiona on the bottle are adherod to.
DBOPSIOAL COMPLAINTS.—Prom one to twoSKtaltaltfdfc“eJr.

,hr“ ~w Wl-'

JJENKY Q. HALE* 00.,
(8oeo«an U Jamas 0. Watt,)

Merchant Tailors,
Arcnow receiving their

FALL AND WIHTEB 8700]

e.lO
°°

"■ 0f PINlf * ST
- STREETS.

BOOTS AJTD SHOES.
r HERE.—Oar friend JAMES»nrns rro®’ SSjUSSS «*

BOOTS AND SB o*B,

thd'ijfrilfS w“* 01 »«* endrate ten.tlel OTeringi tor the fcetito cell on Mr. BOBS. £3.
«rßemember the piece, 89 MARKET BTBBBT.I

yCAKUE UOOLIS.
QKO. A LBBEE, SON A CO.,

Ne. 71, corner Wood end Eoerth etreete,

nlx-io 11 ."“f'r1 SOUTH’S end OHIL-
thlc k-*°l»d cue-

Nm f US?0018, m ,I“*' Hoe. 12 eed U, end
noli

A YEK’S CATHARTIC PILLS.—Are
pJMSsr'afir

nP°^ y^a’ “ d ihoald **srerted by a »«

r*medJr * Take Ayar’a Pills, and‘V <^>orderßd homora-pJSfy tbebiood,flnjde more on unobstructed In health® UlnQl*t« the inactions of tha body Into IJigorone actlrlty, parity the eystem from the o“■tructioojwhich makedLceeM A miH -■■■. -.. Iwhere in the body, and obstructs Us natural fanc-These, if not reliered, react upon theaselrcaP«‘u-arasKj

this tririal and common complaint, is abtotrns in Imany of the deep seated and dangerous distempers. IThe same purgatire effect «pda them. Caosedbysimilar obstructions and derangements of the nstnrJ Ifunctions ef the body, they »rapidly, and nunyofthem surely, cured br the same Hone who Ihnow the rlrtaee of those Pills will neglect toemplor Ithem whensaflertogfromthedisordsnthsy cm* IStatements from leading physicians in some of the Ictefl* aod from other well known pubUo |
Fron a Fwvardmg Merchant qfBL LouU, F*. 4,1856.Da. Aran: Your Pills are the paragon of all thatgreat in medicine. They hare cured sty Httlsdaugnter of ulcerous sores upon her handledfeetthat had proved incurable for years. HermotherhasSi Brt»7»Mly •aietod With blotches and pirn-pkw on b«r skin oud In her hair. After oar child
«!? mT**' #lM * * Uotriwl J 0 ” 1 PUls, and they harecured her. ASA MOBQBIIHjE

AS A FAiULT FHTSia
_

f>r. £ W. Cartwright, Sew Orleans.Your Pills are the prince of purge*. Their exral.,urp** “V“thartUTe poise*.■rsmild, but r«y certain and eflectqafin their aLtiun on the boweU, which makeeHhem inraloable toua in the dally treatment of
QBADACUX, SICK HBADACHI, FOOL 6TOII-

Prrwi Dr. Edward Boyd, Poffiiecire.
Bao-Asta: I cannotanswer yonwhat com-/t T ® cartd wUb yonr Ful» than to•ay «u that in free treat witha vnroaiioe - tpu«. greatdependenceenan efloetual atharttotoffiT

Pmlm
1 wtb d^ "»d belieringas Ido tffi

“u‘' Ik*' «*»i-

n ,

" PITTBKJMB, Pa., May |. lamDa. J. c. Atn:-Sin I hart been repeatedly coredof li.« worn headed* any bodj cu haTe/byadaeeor* °ot Joal It mdi to arfee trvm a feral■totnach, which they deame atone*.Youn with greatrwpect, £O. W. PDKBLE,
Clerk ofSteamer Clarion.

DYSENTEBY, IMPURITY OP TUB BLOOD.
'

Fro»Bn. J. V Bimm, AdwiCimrcJLßoafcW
nJi®- Atsai , 1 *“*• ytror PUR withextnlonS.nary .uccwe in my fiuaiiy and among thaeeluicalled to vUit in diatreaa. To rentals »>«mmna *4Jig* 1" ?dpDri* tho blo°d

’
ti^jareSi JSu?\ *“T® eTer known, andIcu coafidufly re.command them tomy frienda.

Yoo™i J. V. HIMES.BILIOUS DISORDERS—LIVER COMPLAINTS.
Dr‘ TUcJ "\ «< J. j/A'"* Port O*.•Ot only are yoor PIUjn&Sablyedapted'to theiras an aperient, bnt I UndtWtSflrfulSecu epon the Liter rery marked Indeed. They baniu my practice prored more effectual for the core ofthuu, on, mud, Irejoice that we haVe at length a

Da-aaumrr 0 »TO Inrxwen, Iw aahlagton, D. 0., 7th Feb. IBS6. iniii^OQr Pm> **»ay generaland ho*.practic® eTer since toomade them, and do notThiff1* to.**J they *“ eathartS we employ.T»5 . ,TealaUD*c^ loo on theUrer UquickaaddtClded, consequently theyare an admirable remedyferderangemenu oflhatorgan. Indeed, 1hareeeldotDtooaJ acaae ofWZiow dtoa— »o obstinate that Itdldnot readily yield to «h»m
w u"a

Fraternally yours, ALONZO BALL, KL D„Pfa),*l cl*nof the Marine UoepitaLWarsaw, Wyming Co., N. Y„ Oct.ayiaSt
Sim lam using your pm, <_

__

pmctlce, and find ih*JL *g
clean** tbe system and eei-fty tie /omtaiaa at tkm“*«*• J orfHd. mka6SSTm. D.fVew tow. Dr. Howie*, o/tie JftOodfat CWn. ChardLPulasriHouse, KaTannah, JaaTd,Homoerb Si*; J *hoold be Qngratefol for theraUafyour skill tm. b™ht me 111

*,f d M “V *“°»J Urnbe and broSht onexcrnciatlng eearotoo yasas, which ended In afcrmfarammotwta. Notwithstanding I hut ofnk*

Ih.ulric.ofjooroic.U.ntu.ntUi Dr!1 »our 5“» “•l' •"•ctT’-S•lo» bat ran. B, penoTeflug in [h. tuo ol theca, Ism now entirely troll. “• 1

CONSTIPATION, OO3nVENESS,SUPPBK9SinK

From Dr. /. p. rarngim, fifoaOW, Camada.Tuo> moeh cannot bo nld of yoar PUl* fcr the car*oico*u**un. Ifotbor* of oar fraternity boro foa»4“ •fflcadooi u 1 hare, they ihoold Join nw |*pwUlming It for tbo benefit of th* multitude* who•uffer from that complaint, which, although badanongb toitwslf, It tbo progenitor of othemtEtiJ,womo. 1 twlleTo cotupnat to original* la tbo llrorbat yoar Pill*affect that organ and ear#th*
DYSENTEBT, DIABBACKA, BELAX, WOBMS.

Ftom Dr. J. Q. Grtm. 0/
1

h»»« * long trial In my practice,andl bold them In esteem a* one of tho beetaErSntilUTaerer (bond. Their altermUva effect oponthilitermake* them an excellent remedy, whenciveQSL!®*11 dOM* for dpatferwMd diarSSTbetr «ngy -coating make* them eeryacceptable and«orenientforth* ase of women and children.
*fr*’ ** Stacrtt Pkgticia* and Uidvife, Rotten.I find one or two Urge done ofyoar Fill*, taken atthe proper time, are excellent promettreeof the wax.when wholly or partially timnMtiJ.and alsovery effectual toeleoawlke«fomaehoDdcr9«7h^'.Jhej “? *> nnch the beet phytic we hat*that I recommend no other tomy

®«t°o Bongo, La., Dec. 6, *55.1 b“‘* * cur*!, bj jonr”i}r* °f Goto—* palnfni dlaeea* «b*t hadafflicted me for yean. YINOEIfT
of the Pill*in market contain Karenry.

which, although a valuable remedy In«*niftd h.»Z*
U dangeroa* Ina pnbllo pill, from the dreadful am?•oquence* that frequently follow it*
The*e contain no mercury or minera! rub*tanc« what-

fH«s 25cnUprr Box, or Im Boxnfor |LL^Ptfrlby. I)r- J- °* * 00-. Lowell, Kami.Sold by Dealer* everywhere. Ja3o:lawdw>gTrT

WHOLESALE PAPEK WAKE-HOUSE.
LETTXB PAPEBB,

OAP PAPEBS,
NOTE PAPEBS.

BILL PAPEBS,
WRAPPING PAPIBL

A ..|"p *jj* sortedbr*S
ffiftaggaLsasb.
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j OASBIHEBES,
VBSTIHGB, end

oyiaooATiHoa.
Also, the lergeet end beet eelccted etock of Ooodefor bneineee enlte erer brocght to thta merkeUbikevine eretjchoice eelectlon of

OBBT’S TDBHISHIBO GOODSoiwaya on hand.
Any orders latmated tooar car* wtß *"~rt withprompt attention and punctuality inall caaea.
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•SEBICAI,
impboved

BLOOD BEA.BCnER,

tnudcuni

Canoar,
Caneerouformations,

Berofola,
Cntaneons Diseases,

Erysipelas, Boils,
copies on the face,

Sore Byes,
Totter Affections,

Scald Bead,
Dyspepsia,

Costivaness,
Old and Stubborn deers,

Bheamatlo Disorders,
Jaundice,

Salt Bhenm,
Mercurial Diseases,

General Debility,
Liver Complaint,

Lom of Appetite,
Low Spirit*,

Female Complaint!,
„

Fpilepiyor Fiti,
Paralyii! or Paliy,

Byphilitio Siieaiei and
Cariei of the Bonei,

TOGXTHEB WITH ALL OTHKS DIBEABESHATIHO THUS OBIQIK IK A DIPBaTEDOOHDITIOH OF THI BLOOD OB CIBCULA-
TO&F BTOTUL

OABM Of DANIML A. BOYD

Fmnnasi December a, 186 l
... J*' ®* Pleasure In ciakin.UUs roloalary statement la teror of ajnedldn.pnl .

pered by joecalled “Injor'i Blood Suaoma ■Ihadsolbnd for Ire yoan with Berofbh, .hknbrokeont on my heed end forehead eore todiaOgmeme mry moch, rod took off the heir whoa the dieeeeemede Ite appearance; It r!eo'broke ont on m,arm nbor.and below the elbow, and eat Into theeklu
end fleeh ee ee toexpoeo a faarfhl .ore., Thedleee ,

eo my head west eo hr that eercral email plena 3.
bone came out. I wee Tory weak endfew spirited,and had glean op all hope of erar getting well, 1
bad tried eeraral aklUfol phjrldanj and they did me
no good. In September leet, 1801,1 war Induced to
try "laroear'a lane 'an Blood SaaacHxn:" 1
mnat eonfeea I had no folta In pabnt medicines, bn t
alter Ihad nan) three bottlea of Blood Beereber, toe
nicer,on my head and arm began te heal. I barenow taken eight or ten bottler, and myhcod mid arm
are entirely well except the ecaie retpalnlng''from theeoree. IWin eleoatate that I bad the rhemnatlrm
earybadln my anaaand leg.. The Blood Scorcher

[ alaoonredtho rhenmathm. I amnow*well men,orer toty yarn ofago, and I feel as mpl. and yonn
,aa I did whan I wae twenty, end hare Increaaed I ntwenty pormda. I wmld alao state that thedfcaaae la my ftaefaead area eo bad that wheu h»

•toopod and liftedanything hoary, the blood ran ontof the sore. Dr. Keyter had a photograph taken o,me by Mr. (large, the artist, after X began tn gelwell. Itdoes aotahow my appearance re bad ae l:
w*a before I commenced taking the nftoirf... y oncan eee the photograph, ontof whloh la .now in my
pnmmtfon,and alao at Dr. Keyeor* 110 Wood atroil.Iwonld alao atata that X took tho Blood Boarchet
which wae made before Dr. Eayaer ooauneaced mak.*hg It- Althoogh It helped me eome, Idid not re-oerer bn onto I got the kind made by Dr."Knjaetbtaaall One bottle of hi. did me mom goo,! thantwo of tha old. I bell.ro It ll a great deal strongeraad bettor. Iham recommended the Blood Seaton,er toa great manyof my Mends forrarloni dleoaraend IbeUare it has helped the whole of them, loo'

mv pnhlfohthis If yonwish,and I am anxlcne ihsl
*• 1wae may 00 onred. lllr.lotbla city. Ho, tPtnsstreet, midam employed a, 'Jcl.rllleh Andereon’e Dnlon MarbleWorta,H 1t.,c0

DABIBL A. BOYD.

A BLIBD MAS CURBD.

I Ut. la Olio, at Ola too Bill. and 1,,,,needy blind la both qobr nearly trar y«u* l
«U«d o» Dr. Keyear about three month,ago, end
■*" hlatOflTomb dlnetlon. totho XaatltoUcnItr tho Blind la Bhßndelphlm H. toli me that 1
“O'" toteßhlbdßphleto t*t wall, ah hadmodldao that would oon me, u be mid my d!» ce
nalatha blood. Iwaatnetad fcr II two or tarsitto<* *o thahoaplta] la thiscity,and waanliered,
bat my diaew always ntnrned aftera month or twoattar team. oat of tba hoepltsl. 1 tohad my die-•am »returning and I called, by tbo.dele.oi a

rood friend of mine, on Dr. Keyaw.whoMa motored
my eight, tad my ayea an nearly aa wall a. ere>Tha Doctor (ara ma "Undaey's Bleed Searched’ and
• "*•*- DAVIDKINMOLLV,

PUmborih, Jlly 8, 1881. ClintonBIOS, Sign.
Wltnim X ». H'Btaar, Anderaeo atnet, All.-

Ihaay OKy.

A BAD SORBLEO CURED. j
Praiuaoa, Beplamber It, 1811.-I hereby certify |

that I Kara hada aora let fee orrr a year. lie,. Iemend with dean and aorta ao that 1 coald at' 1
work fernaarlyayaar. HylefaaaDed aothat Iwta ■ Innabla to. da anything fcr a ng time, for at lasal !
alxmonths. I triad eereral of the beet doctor. inth#
city, bat wltboot any beaedt; anally 1 callej on Dr 'Kaynryat Ho. ltd Wood atnat who only aliendte
■eabont two weeks, and gan me bat two bottles tl ,-ci-
medldae and I am now entirely waU and hare oca.£2? s£> •»•!» “ontha I aaremployed at the .*J^t^na 1 Hoaaa,on toorth atnet, whan an, 1oaeeaaseema. THOMAS rARBCU . y

•***££&*<*•***-.~<w, J.t
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GREATCURE FOR CONHDMP-
Thapropr blue of this medlcfas harlnrmade ft the

““ Uto efth. MuTjaelntoa MadMnalhr dlaaaaenot theltmgaandnreat,bnowcfcrlnttomjerlnt hnmaaltytbe n•IWa trnly treat mid roodmortalsprepend with ranch cieTthe tar bS!S
k^rS?,«2rtT °f tta» •-»

BJtwlUcnn BROHOHITIB, '_ltwill ennASTHMA. “ <riSPtSISSSSJ®® O4*AMD BBCAST.
BHD OQI.DS.and lean In-

ir wL. a Odonterlhlta.-««

yoo. to to tha ataat of whoa yon
pnrnhaaod them and noein ; .
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